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Active Nationalist Dies
,In Pakistani J ail ~
KABUL, May,. 10.-A repOrt
from Peshawar, Central Occupied I
Pakhtunistan states' that Faiz
Talab Khan, an active nationalist I
and political prisoner, has recent-
ly .died in a Pakistani Jail., j
T.he report adds that his death
has been deeply grieved in the p0-
litIcal circles' of Pakhtunistan. I
WEA'THER
.'
Mr. Hamldy the PrinCipal of
the s~hool, then said the school
had twenty courses and about
1000 men and women enrollment.
It' runs classes from 7th grade to
12th grade. The graduates will be
given baccalaureate degrees and
can also enter _college if they
wish After the ninth grade,
classes will be diVided into vomi.-
tional and non-vocational. The
school year will be 14 months.
He said educatIOn will help
people not only in recognising the
real values but wlll also lead to
a better life supported by techni,
cal knowledge and scientific' ex-
periences.
It is on this basis, the minister
went on, that the Government
has always given. top priority to
the advancement oIeducation.. He
said that although the progress I
'.made in the field of education,
taking into conSideration ,the fin-
ancial limiti.l-tions and the -general
conditions of the country, is. quite
noticeable, it is insignificant in
the light of real needs of th.e
country.
Therefore·the Ministry of Edu-
catIOn IS drawing out a long term
ducational plan on the basis, o'f
which new . trainIng InStitutions
will be established so that differ-
ent phases of education could' be
developed, WI thout tlie loss of
qualtiy.
~~=y 17ta:55 P':~ g, .::::, :' ': ::, >-.'~~~ 8~.~~~; ::~ ~~~'" ~c "~ ':<:~~, :'. ': .
Sun rises tomorrow at 5-91 am. . c··.. ·SW+uw;: 'lDaJ.ber ·Re.tntnIlU
Tomorrow's 0Ud00k: . __ '., __ ', ' :, _ Near., 'SiaahI P1iI; ,BIlle ::M__.-- : ' :-.. '
Clear: . _ . :-- . ' < .' • ~. ',. ,- :. . '::.c' IDklrDatf-.l,CJlIb: raaur C" Ja . ,
,-Forecut.llyAI,.A.U1or1t7 . ~.. --c.",~· ",'., ' • ,"',-
. VOL: Ill. NO: 59 ' KABUL, SUNDAy, ~Y.lO'-·Hi6~(SAuR'-.-20;·1343: S.I-f,) "",,_:,',>< ' .7>.~~··":: ''-, ' ~'~'_' :.:" ''- PRiCE',Af. 1""
Night . School Inaugurated' ,1;4:· Del~~.te~·: A;rive:~I<·hr,.shchoy;·" Lauds '--''-RQ1e~''.···Of ',' ','~.,,'~' ,,-- ~ "
By Minister Of Education f'gr ~i.ghts S~.~i~~r '~:'No_,,;AI'i9n~:d':'N~JiQn~ :;In:'~,?::,:: "{.."
. KABUL, May, 10.-- . p~~lftrv:t~~~~,o'~-:bs;~:r:;, ::.~CI$in9·':,"":W~,~ld, '_,T.,e,rt$i.o·ns~. -, ',. 0: .:".-- '~" ,--':'" ~"T"l: newly established night school was inaugurated yester- the .Human.-·, ~hts, Sen:unar .~: .- , . _ , '., " " ..'~'-. .- . ' " CAIRO Ma ,10 ,(Tass1.~ '_,-:. ',-
, day, when Dr. Samadi, President of vocational·education, rived here. yest.erday, '.' . :.-- .' :'. .., ' ' ',' ". --, " ~, y, " . -', .-
read a message by Dr. Ali Ahma~ Popal, the Minister of Edu· Tliey wer,~ :received,at'th~.au-. ,~'~,S~V:let lT~oJJ. ~!1~Ues,t6 do evei'ytJiliig'.it,~fol'the, . " ,.,'., .
cation and Second Deputy Prime Minister. port .' by, Dr·. KhaJil.·· ~d. . .. forces of '~~'?Q ,h)' be c~. for,' ~ac;; and: mterna-- ..'. ,':' .
The building used for this pur- Abaw.i, chief·' information 'officer. tional',friendship' to,be :esta~liShed Ul ~~e wodli J Nikita~- , "'" ',.
pose is that of the school of com- 'Educat,'on .M·,n,·stry of:ilie' ~eniiI1ar; a .I'~r~tative, shchov,e,mphasisecfii! NS'S~h,.~tthe'-~er given'for hfin,.rn', c'· ',,': . :.,.': " :
merce. Dr. Popal in his message of the Foreign'Min}stry;,arid'spme ··Cairo, . . .• : .,., ..". ",.". ' . . , - .
sald Afghanistan is on the thresh- college ~tud~ts; ~ .- - k • - - :: -. • ••- , - fntern~tj6rial' - .tenmons. ---have _
old' of great changes 'at the wish Signs Agreement.' 'T.he del!!gateS represent" 'Indja; ''-J'-h ' ..... yt-, -c,U s·' .-'been'· somewhat .relaXed ,of latli: ". :'., . -
of His' Majesty the King on the .: Mo~olia...~Nepal; T!l~a:nd, ¥~-: . ,0 ,DSQD urges:., • .: 9Jankso bf the activ~ ana"pen;is- .... -.. '
~:~: \~~Ilw~c~a~~:/~~~r~;:; For School Food t,~~:~-.~~h~~Y~g~~~; ::C'iil~ZeDS' .T~-" 'Forg'et: :i:~r~O~~l~:_~: :.~ri~~~~~. . . 'c, ,'.
people: '. ' , . ' tb;e o.ther partIclpap,ng co"untries, ' . - , . '." ,- factors-wci:e'the resohitioIi· of :th!i·. ' ...•
KABUL, ~l.ay, '~O,-The' MinlS- ,will lie arriving befor-e, Tuesday> . .' .. ' ., .._ ,', :. '. '.' '" --.~,.. ' crisis in t!;Ie, Caiibbeai1., the sign- .' ,'. .:.
This change will pov.e effective try of Education, slgned an. agree- . the op.ening,date' of the seminar.' BIgOtry, And.' Hate ing. of· the .Moscow ·''-tt.eaty' ba,n- .
In the' c;ountry's progress and ment With the Umted NatIOns on .'" -' ",:' .-' ... ' . . ,',' ' '. . "ning ,niiClear weawns, "tests, in.. "". ''-''
prosperity only 'when ev.eryone the procurement ". of food "for, . fuil~h' "Ainbassad~t, <' .,~ ,.' 'A.Tf·'-A~ri',lc 'CrI'Y,'JqeVi >~rse:y, three". media; agreemeI\t '-on<·bar< " ' ...
realises his social' and individual [boardmg schoolS. The. agreement '. . ..... " •• ' . 'May, .10,. (AP),-,U.s.. ~estdent ,~ing nuclear weapons from,orbit- '., .'. '-. ' .
,responsibilities, gives priority to was Signed by Dr. Mohammad. Presents-, Metri~ "WeIghts· -.rohnsen cOncluded-- a· quick' tour .~g. ~tellites'and . .the.· agr~ent . ':. ",
SOCial mterests and he-lps. in creat- Omar W~d.ak, ,administrative To.,Co~eiCe 1\titii,Stry:· ' ,'Ol. the "~ew, ,Yor~. 'i!'rea "'Sat~rday, reached am.ong' the' -' USS~'-llie' ., ,
ing an' atmqsphere favourable Deput~ Mmlster ~f ~du~tion; ~KABVL, '. :Ma'y, . }O.~.rges: ,?>'i~h a'scor.diing blast,.a"t. ~'bigo~ry USA ..and __~ritain. on"cutfing·the··
for the advancement .of social and SlXten H~pp~g, reSld~t Cattand;' FreRch- Anlbassador' ana-- hate~' ana those: whoo :'flmg ,production ot' fissionable, materials. ". ..' --
and economic plans. UN ,representative m Afghan~ met Mohammad-- Sarwar Omar' ·poisOned. mud:''--, :. - - :,", T(ji' military ,pt!I'P9ses. .Khrosh,-" '., .'
~a;~~~~~~c:~e~~,de:~cra~rIn~te~ ta~nder the terms of thi.s agree- ~~::~'~:(T~i=ite'{::.~~i'·.~:.·';~~~;;:s~jd·~~Sfd~~f'~O·~·~F;::clt*~~~9~~asu~~~:' ,~~~ "~ei~ ..' ,~.-: ~.'~ ,
sard, depends on the level of know- ment the. Food ~d Agncultutal meti-ic system weights and three ,Kennedy" assassmated 'last Nov~ suppOrted by, the United" ,Arab
ledge and understanding of mem- OrganISatIOn will sup~ly su<:h balances especially . for- co'ntrol: ',e!TIber,,:was ~~a vtct~ of 1ij:ti!,th.at .Rep.u_bI,ic, qre ~portant.ste~:~i:(r., ,'. ' .
l;>ers of that society. The role' of Items as wheat, vegeta~le-. oil, ling--weights. ' '::.' .was part gf our country," " . --'._ , ,ward. irnprovrng :the :international ,", " .. ,.
education in the development of I milk, cheese, and tea durmg the . 'rh,e 'weiglits :3Od. balances~will Dedicaiing a' KetfuedY: cuItu'~al;: :c~~te, Bu!- this:-Js, onlJ:the, ,Qe.....-.,.. ' .
knowledge and, m·creatIng co-ope- , years 1964-ti5 as a ~easure tIl be uSe~ in tIie application of ·the, 'civil arid:educational centre til lie gl.Ill1mg, and'we'mu~:step up·our'...' .. '
ration and understanding among I create grelrter faCilities for the metric system -which is' under· . b 'It' ....Ne ',y k C't .J hnsO ,. ·joint ,efforts tEl, seeK solutio~ 'to '. '. '. ,
the people IS of utmost irftport- I educatIOnal development plan. &tudy by. 'the 'MiIiistr;y .of .COin- '. ~d' ~n;. ~cf'~ ., I!, kn ~. ·-eardi.rfal intel'nationill' ~ problems' --..:.., '" ..
ance' I The IteIIlS are estunated to cost I merece' in c~per<ition With ex~ .sal t e .V{~.u_h"· ~ ~el'! -- ent-, on· the basis of the'Jll'fudples- of .." ~ .' .mQre than '" 700000 The transport '. .' '. . can. 0 as ,lmse!L on .gO.lOg , O. ' l' ". '. .. .', .. '
'!' ,_. pens' frpm t~e-:~'rehch'·office,of . !Jed at" n,ight:- '_ c' : :,; '.' __ ' ,Pe;at'ef~ .. c~t~I!ce of stat~' . :".
charges from, Torkh.am. to Kabul Intern-ahonal' 'Weights" and Mea- '",. '. " , _ ." -wltn "differen~ ·so~al- systems;.' m' _'.'
Will be the responslbllity· of Af- sures" '. ',' _.- : "Wl:nli . 'I'd 't :f>' 'IShf '. ·the:interests·6Lworld:'p-eace' ~ghanistan. . ---' " _' ,_ ' . a axe. one 0, .,an ,ear"" ..'. ..:' ..' _ _ . .
'. '. . . ", ::,". ,and .h'!te .from . .tnY.S,elf:: 'today?:'" , '--, . " .. '.','
Boy . ScOutS: "Pb$erve .., .. -r:hen he fie,,;" o~ ',to .Atlaii* City 'Th,e .'.aon-aliinea' ,cOUn.trieS,:.:~.
. ',. t D ' ti' f d which 'actively.··.ligh('for, . pea~ .'. .-.USA Has-Not Asked' 8KABth :t'TTiUdM\1erSal'OrY'T···Bh,e~~i;oh·r~i;~~~:i~~~~~t,l.iS~~;~r~ :e; :disarnjanlEitit· ~d 'elijnination 'of. ". -':,',
, • " .'. UL<, ., ay" '. , ,e· e. ,t . Congr.ess. lD' sessIOn tlirough ,.the, the threat of t1ienrionuc1ear, waro-· ,;., , ."
R 'I Of T l;":-~h anrnversary of the, r~tabliSh- Jail elest~Qti c<Fnpaigp.·.1! it ~oesil't, g;eatly. cot?-tiibitt.e,Jo.-the I,!!~:"emova UrJUb IJlent.oLthe 'Af~ S¥and9Y 'act-.soo~.er on:tne'-ciVil rights. bill: tIOIl-,. of .Intef.!la~o~.H :teIlSl~ns,'
• . • ." (.J?oy SCO?t.·AssoC1~tJO;I) ,was, c~~ 'and other :measures.~.:~-' '. '.:,' -- ~ov ..~Infed out. We,no~eCyprlOtsc FulbrIght brat,ed Wlth It speC1a1-.f1~g h()lS~ _ '.: '.. ~":". -.. ' __ , ~,' " ::. '\VIlli s,at~cti~>n ~t. the United '., ,.' .' ,
, ~eremony :4i.t. the' ~?Tanaoy built!- JohnSon, Saiii' tbe- nation . needS .:A1:a.b-· .Repl.\0Iic;:' 1S':JuIlODg, '. the "-. :,., .
THE HAGUE, The Netherlands; mg yest¢rda~ .~ernoon.' '. .- these .~ro~animes: CjVil " rights, ,fro!1t~ers~' and-,_ bas, .ad!anc~ ':, . .
May, 10, (AP).-Uniied StateS Dr:, Moha~mad 0:nar-:Vf~~ak;... anti-poverty, . med!car~· .' appala--: I:eonstructlv:e_ '.' pz:oPQ~ '.,m .-.this, '..
,Senator J.W. FulQ.right (Demo- PteSlClent.. ~f,. the... ':AsSQ<:Jwon, . chi.a aid, housing,-',immigration,:. ~.sPhere more·:th~.:once,. '-, ~ ",
crat-Arkansas) sild Saturday 'a re- spoke on .the, ,,unportazice, of ,.-the :",.' "'.. " .';- '... "--.' -:,. ~choY':S81d."It"·:gi¥es uS '
port from ·.Istanbul that he, had duties'?f' the oS~~ ~Q wjsJ.iea: ·.,.H~ told'· the'conventiEl~"'~' p~e- )lIeaSui!!.fo~realise ,that o.ur:Soviet'. .
In his discusSions .there put for- for._ tha:.'succ.es:' In ,~~g' par,ed.remarkS,:.: "I-'. ~¥LicJu, ,to .country, ~as:, ~ntrihu-!.~ to UAR,.·, ~
ward a proposal for settling, the SOCial.. responsl!?~tles .. Afterwari:ls- calt upon: YElur _Gongtessmah..-'ana:· s~r.uggfe- ~ot ~'V~' Qid ;~e· So- '
Cyprus problem, was utterly 'un- . graduation certificates were- 'pte- get .him.' .behi~.d~thes'e prograImries,' V1~: Umo?,..~~rE!S!i ..0, ~ty,·, ' ':
true. ", sented to .!h~ n~w, graduates of ~ ~ecausCjf.,-we' dop't, ·pass, them' Wt~ .t~e.'.Ii~~rati~!1- . ~!e .0£- .__,..-:', _•.
Fulbright's' statement, released Sarandoy co.~rse.: .scout-·· games, between, ,now -~d·· con.Vai~on, ,yow::people, .!t.-l:ieI~l!d ~.strl.!g- ,," , . ,
by the United States Information v.:ere , play.~ ·and :a-co~c~rt was:. w~1I. be, working 'upon'- them' bei=-' gle:,In ~very w'!~'; IncIu~, arms "_ ", "
Service, referred to the report given. ", '. '. ". ,.- we~Ii-, conv~ritfun .anci- Christinas, .- 'dehve,nes,,-~~v -emP'1iasis- '.
that he had suggested' Turkish ..,' " .,,' _. .,.-.-'-''---'---:- :.,:" .. '.•..-' ':. ~: "" ed: ,-,You .:na~o~ed the,' ,~ue.z.,
CYllnots should be transferred -CZECH-- ,N--j'TION,j·T D'AY'1~riS'E'R' ,V-ED: . :c~aI.and:~ep~IsedI' t~e D?PED- '.', '.
from Cyprus.,. " :.., 1i. .' 1;[L, . . un .' '.-. a. _ ag8l-"~ss1??. t was .. .l!- difficult .", ,_" ':
It IS hoped, the Mmlster said, 'On the countrary" Fulbright . '.'.. ' " - .' ,.' ,'"., . c, ,':' tlme',f?r ,~0u:- .l2eople~a:we'reo.-
that W'I'th,n the next twenty years 'd 1 d" d' ' t' bI I " ,:" "c -'-'. ' ' ' . call wIth'respect the Jiero-lc <+M'~
llO sai '... rna e It In lS?U a" y.,c ear ;',; ~. ",'.. 'Ie oUr' '.' :,' :'.....~~-
educatIOnal facilities would lie 10 all my CElnversahons m. An- ,g, y ,jlEOple waged., .ag<ilnst. "
pr:ovided for all children who be--' kara With Turkish officialS and to the·.- . tnple' ag~:~on-,or.. the, .~ .-
come of schpol age and thus edu- the press that I did not have any . F;Iench .anQ .-, B,ntisp" _coJoni.alists. •.~ .:
cation would become popularised. ls II h I h ' "and Israel:, which, acted' as' an: '
Pointing out the reason fQr the proposa to 0 er and t at ad agent Elf imperialism:,'" ",.
come to Ankara, .as to Athens, to It -ii' . b' ," -.,",
establishment of the night school listen and to 'inform myself' as the B'ri!S;l'ti';shPer., aps. Vi: tu:st..defeat --
the mmister said that since gov- chairman of the Foreign' Rela- . , ' .,,~~Ialism _.suffered
erlimental officials are expected tions Committee of the U:S. Se-' , ,.0.0 t}:le .Ainc~.~11 Thereby YO,U:'
to take an effective' part in the nate o.n the views of our g~ .~ 'l~~ f~~can .peo~I~.· an,.,ex- , ; " "
proje"ted social changes, it is friends and. allies, Turkey azid. .. P eo .. s ruggl~ ,against colo.
necessary for them to acquire a Greece, with regard to the situa- ,I?I~powe~. :, . --; , .~ '; :..:" .
hig~e.r degree of edu~ation . in tlOn In Cyprus." " _ " :.T~'S<;lVlet .Unign' highly appre>, .' __ '.
addition. to bemg patrIotic and, Fulbright, on a fact-finding :c~ateS', the e~orts Elf __Uie~' ,Uni.ted-- " _: . ',;,
selfless workers. 'j mlssion, Will leave for Copen- ;iU'ab .Repu~1ic, ~,th~ :-strii~e.,toi '.
The mght. school has been es- I hagen Sun!iay, where he, will ·t~e:pres~rvatio?-.of. ilE~e; ,1ts:'lIli:' ' " .' "
, tablished by the EducatIOn MI- rspeak at the 50th ,,?niversa~ of' ',ststance.. ttl.,the,~p~~ of ,~~ Ar!lb ...• _:-.::',:-:-' ", ,;:,~.
mstry so t-hat such Government I the "Denmark-Amenca Sonety." . ,.-world ll!ld. AfI'tc'! lJl t1i~, strug~... . . ,
'OffiCials would find. an opportum" Turkish Foreign Ministry also " ..: .'. 'gl~ '~ai?s~ ~ro~ialisrn and, neo-: .
ty to Improve their academiC termed the repOrt "untrue" - ,,~: :', .' . : '. . .~~loJ1.laIiSm', ' : ,I( .~ ': .','
knowledge. . ',.. ',' ,', " _ ' " ''':' '. . ",' , . '__ . __..... Pr$dent. Nassef in his speech , .' •.
.A:::n:ception was- ,held ,at"~~ ~ec~osl.o.vak.EriJbassy '.~:. ' lauded Khri!sbchov'5'..role',1n. ~n-":" ... ,.
las~ mght:~ .JiW'k~~hat ~~try ~ ..N~ti~~, J?ay;· ~. ',: ,cluding,acnuc;lear:.~est.li~"treaty., , __, '.--:
functio)l.,lYas attended by .Mr.',Abc;Iullah M~yar'.llie,:"':' ' wh!ch he .said . led, to ...intema- ".-" z. ,,', 'c
.-Ading'Prime Minister·; :t~r. Zahir FreSident,of... th,e'" . tional 'relaxation. '.'." ~,'.' . ,',:: --; ~ . .-
NatIonal 'Assembly, -<:;al!iJief. ':Meini>er:s; high-J"!'Dkingo' :, ' •.He·: ~irongly 9.enEllmce<i-' '.,Israel' " "
cfvil"and,military ()ffic1a1So,and.,DipI9matic Cotps.. ---: ' ..' : ..~ .as"~·a military:base~6f imperial- , ':. " ~.', ",,::,-
NeWs~PerS in-the Capital :·yeSteni'a.y 'printed p'1iotos '" ' . j~'; .w!J-ich-, he' ~d.~as p~g "'.'., -"
. of·the·CzechOslovak-President and'carried artieles"oiL .".' -- ternton~h~xpanslElil:-', .',., •
.' the fri~ndly" relationS,be.tween .-Afghan:stan and.the'·~ , ".'. ,ije<s~d-Jilleged<~~tem_p'l:il:tiS:,' . .'
Czechoslovak. SoCialist, Rep'uillic', 'on' thiS oCCasion,'··", . 1.0 ~eestabli~ c~lom:il __ru~e on,the.-: '. -
.' . '.' ..' , . '. '", " " ·African -- continent' woUld De' met : ..He~..,~r,:,Malikyar'(ri~h.t).is·se~it ~th'.the-.~ C¥ch ··"·,"" br--United··Front '-anti:hnpE!rliflis't?, "':. '. ,.
Ambassacto~.. at the reception.'" - J ,:.:,' , , • faEces... .,.. ". . ,
. - -. - ..' . "- . - .... . - - . . -::: --.
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KABUL 'CINEMA .
.At 4-30 an'd 7-JO. p~m, Indian
film:ANPAR;. starring. Mala 'Sjn~
ha an,d. B'al,raj Sanl. .
PABK (;....~
At' 5-30,.8 ~d' 10 p,m. Ameri-
can· film;. WESTWARD HO, THE
\IVAGONS starring: Fees Parker
Kathlee-n .Crowlry and Jatf.,Y.ork:
ZAINEB ,CINEMA'
At 4; 6-30.·an. II p,m. Indian
film: Si\:NJOK, s\arring; A-mina- ;~
kowa and' 'f'radeep ;Kumar.
, EHZAD' CINEMA .
At 5 and 7-30' p.m. RuSsian 111m'
COME· TOMORROW with tran~
slatlon in PerSian
LABOR.
.'. '.
, '
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.. ARRIVAL~m 11.95 ~EPARTiJR~KABUL 11.45.
,', FOR BOOKINGoC9NTACT YOUR TRAVEL AGENT.
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.PAKisr~N' 'N.TE·RN~TIONA{' AI.RLINES
'C.RoE,AT PEO'PLE ,'·TO FLY WITH
--..;; . -
-_. -
~ .- ._-
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".,F1y :PIA' 'to .PAKISTAN
. - . - -' .-
FOUR' .S.~RV.ICES A WEEK
.", ' .. ,. " _ ' MQNI)AVS.-'TUESbAY~., ~SDAYS- SATURDAYS
,Y~u ,r~·__.now. only 50 minutes· away..-!rom' and pleasure... in, gruwing' m~rts . of'.'COnl-
.p.esha.'. ~ar., 'by:.·'PlA.'s :luxurio~ Visc:unt' ~:r~ , "
'merce 'apd industry. In, PIA's .ruily· p~ess~,:,
:' ' vice~ . EV~rY ':'~ondaY, Tuesday, '. 'Thu~y rised. radar
, ,equipped, jet . prop Viscounts
,arid ,S~tu.rday. And" ~yond lies· a ~untry'
,.' '. you get all the. faCilities: of intem~ti~D,al
~ch .,in':~m:es of arts and arChiteet;U~e... standards in both First and Tourist .cla~s-:-::.
.. in,"'scenic iov.eliness.... iiJ. 1__·_..: f rts .
. .p~:o ~po added to them P~A's hospit~Uty.
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IVACANT,
Czechoslovak Airlines . , ?
Req'nire for tlfeir IUbul~OIllC'e' , .'
English kJiowmf •. ' . .
L Secretary ~~ 'h~ "
2. 8-ales M&'ilager assistaDt:. .'
Written applie<atipns necesSary ta'
be brought 'j)erSjMJally. :not ·la.ter·
. than Ma 1.4 1964 . .Y , I
~echos1<lvak Aiffinas
Shar-e-'No1lf ,I
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Pilot +l'lay· Have']Jeen :'Shot- :e~=a~:UZiurges 'Indiq'Says Kashmir AT: "THE' C'INfMA' ;
ReSulting .-In {IS, Airline:,s,.·' ~~~~ay~:~::Ortfrom 'Vita'l For Her"
..Crash; Evidences ,Indicate" ." ':." ~;t~t::is::rth::s .·A~~l!~e~~:~" Deferi:ce
. . +,;1 <, "'CONCORD, CauterDia;' May, 9,,(AP).-· ~lrlga of tliemWurukzai ,tr:ibe was' U.NITED NATIONS, May,' 9,
G'ruesome 'dence' arose ' Frida.y. that".a·: ........, ...aD, may have e d, un,der e. chairmanship of I..- Malik Jannat, Gul Khan a few' ndla told the, United .'Nations
, caused h¥ (ovn 'death' and 'taken ~l1er lives by:sltoofuig 'days ago. .' Thursday that Kashmir is ·.vital to
the, pilot and -piloi of'a ~Dgerliner:whiChcrashed-Thurs- , . the Indian government "rIOt only
day: , . , '., ,'~ ~','. ' . ,The ,Jirga, which was a"ttended for recovermg the territory which
A human bOIje 'oontain~ a hOI~'j repo~ei1 t!J-at part of ·t~l! ,hainmer . :by:divines, cliieftains.,aild a large People's Republic of China "has
posslbly ~ct1fl by a bullet was of the Smith Wesson reyo~ver'was number. -of' .tribesmen, opened unlawfully occupied.' but also for
f-ound at 'the frash, 'scene on·a .found. Th:er~was 5pecul~tion that with recitation of. verses from the resisti~g future aggression· by
,HiHsld,f SoutHeast of Concord,. ,a .they wer'e s~King this . missing . Holy Koran after .which .Mowlvi Chma·
,deputy coronet told the Associat- I·plece" ,. .... . Sayyed 'J.amal 'Khan, :Molwlvi T~I,S de,claration was made by
,-d Press, 'hi.,., 'j . ~eports ~t the':scene Thursday: ,Saif~rrahinan,MalikJ3anot,l Khan, IIndta s MinIster of .Education, M.,
A powerful' 51 :.Magnum I$tcil..,LS819. the pIStol' w~ loaded. .' Malik 'Zar Khan, Mr. Noor Ali C. ~hagla, In a speech to the 11-
loaded 'bui d~aged, w~}o~d ·1, .Th~ ~I declfued, ,however, to Khan arid other' tribal leaders I natIOn SecurIty. Council. The
1. ' the v.Teckage , " say if It ,had been fired.· 'and elders spoke .on. the freedom' CounCil heard' a .statement ' by
NatIonal B'roadcasting . Com-' ..'-A :San l"raiiclSco;.poliee: inspec- 'movement in Pakhtimistan. . I PaklSta~ Foreign' Mimster . Z.ul:fi-
pany (NtrC)] .quoted reliable .t,or,-Ge,Qrge Lacau,·and.l:tiS' Wife - . ' ". k~r Ali Bhutto on,the Kashmir
sou-ices in W1!-mington that a.tape, were alnong th,e'plane ,passengers The Jlrga reiterated their de- dispute on Tuesday '. -.=.-;-;-. ....,;-,""-7'-'-'--'-'---"-~.....
recording .f.ountl and the wreck- but ,police. said .the 'pistol'W3l! not ci$ion th'at Pakhtunistari's free- C~agla vigorously attacked countrIes· IS what. :happened·in
ag'e c~ed' $e 'voice of': pilot 'his. . . , . . . : dom and the right of se!f..<ltermi= 'Pak,lstan'sForeign Policy as weir. Jakarta ~hen Pakistan,. China
Ernest A _qark. crying, :'my .. Its,,ownership remained.a my- nation w.ere the legitimate rights as. Its posItion ?n Kashmir. He' and a f~w other court~rie!; gab"'
God. I've ,been sPot It said'a stelY, ~e.gun .was' flown to of 'the J)e9ple of 'Pakhtunistan rejected. Bnuttos proposal. thai ed up (JoJnt:d ) !~,., deny . the
,c,eam fol1owetl, and the,'ro-pilot,' Wasryirrgtpn ,for t~ts. ", and no sacrifice will be' Withheld the former Kashmir Ruler, Sheikh, U.S.S.R.." il :place in the' 'Asian
Raymond E. A!naress, " may,· also A GAB. ,sppkesmail , said, con- ·tn 'achievmg'these goals. : Abdulla, be invited to take part world !lnd refused' Malaysia' ad-
ha\'e been sho .' '. trary to.·the ~C r~POrt" that the ,:The Jirga asked the Govern- I In the council's debate.' He also mlttanc~ to the:. Asi,an-African'
CiVIl Aer-6nautics: .' Bureau _ flight recor.der aboard the .. p!abe ment' of Pakistan·to COncern these ·turned down . o,nce more propo- corrIer,ence' as. an ·Asian c:ountry,.,
CAB) investii,ators dwed any· was stilll:$ng sOu~lit.·Ije,-saidthe rights of the people 'of . Pakhtu: sals for mediation of the dispute to which they have an undoUbted
. knowledge of ,k shooting or of.· FAA and CAB had' a garbled re- nistan and release all ',Pakbtunis- by a thlrd party, right. ,". .
.' S'uch a'recol'dmg.. · ' , ~rding of '!,adio co$nunicattonS 'tani poIltiea'! ' prisoners .:incondi- On PakIstan's F .". O:~gla told ·the Co~cil Pakis~
The Federal1Bui:eau -of Investi-_" between the ~ane, and.. the rAA- tionany. , he said: orelgn policy, tan has suppressed the dt:!m.ocra~
. gauon ,<FBI) fand the. ·:Federal. traffic C?ntrol sel'V1ce at 'Newark, The Jirga also urged the ,Gov- "She IS ettrn I' , ·tiC mov.ement m,·.East 'Pakistan.
AViatIon Agenqy .(FAA) 'refused .Califonua, He d~lared it would ,ernment of Pakistan to .abandon into the g'Chi;esceO~t;ad closer She; has:' ,refused the. principle.
eIther to c-onfirm or .deny .any of not?e releas~d v,Tlt?out. ~AB per- the policy presently followed to- . the latest mcident of thi c~ a~~ w~ICh.. slie professed' to be,~ s!1c-.
the'reportS 1 . .' mlsslon.,. ward the·people·of Pakhfunistan. ing -affection between thS O~C" re P!okhher".of self-determmatlOn
. H()-I,\'ever. Deputy 0Jroner Mal ' .' ese \\ a to a tun!stan.. . .
\\'halin 'said h~ had ,showed FBr. __ ' - . ~
with, the ominok hole.' . ,- - .. _---:--0-=--- - - - • '- • -'-....;.. _·'-SJt§i· '.
Whalin Said the bone was not'a, ~._. ~_.~-,-, ~ ~::"-:.~~~~~
skulL but wo~not~' ,say w.ha~ . .~-- " ,'.:", ~=:;"Y-'"".; .. ---.-'
:7iEa~:;;Er~~~~~~1~~~~:·". ::::::::";:~:~~ .}~'
rural scene where the -Pacific Ali
Lrnes plane wehi- Clown . shortly'
before 7 a.m. docal tib:iei Th~­
day. A piece of a body ..Iarg~
than a ,baske.tba'll was found. ' --' ..
They would npttalk, but it,was: ,
Und~rgO*-a .Wa~rs ,
(Contd from page '3) <. .
Helmand. Vallb' and .with.· tne' I. " .
, .passage of tune1 a network of~ird.·:: --: ",
rigation ·streamS will, once again ' , -
turn the 'desert' areas of this re-·· ..
glon iptd lailghplg fertile lands, i·
Second" Method .' I.
Certaln; tough) li.ttle, plantS 'ac-
cordlI1g to an 'article In' Readers'
Dlgest ·can hew' man's, battle·
aga= this "enemy, These plants.
deposit. molstur~ in tQe . ground,
and slowlybulld a soil by adding '" . '. .,
orga.,J.ic matter :to 'the' sand. 'The" .
root· hold the rpoisture in the .'
newly formmg ,fOil 'to ,give sup"'
-port to the plant~ -of~ later
on, .These trees Iwill a~' .further,
10 build soil and hold moiSture.
:Modern .Man·
. Modern man is also workin&
"n' a method of 1getting ,water to
the desert-tapp~ underground ~
reservoirs. One JOf the most r.e-
l'lfarkable uncIergrau.J;ld water· is
a river fim..'ing !under the Nile, '
HUTdles I, . ' .. 'B~v 1J1.Iplping J' up sUbsurlace
water to'make a desert: fertile re-
'([[ures power. ~uel ;w ·carry to
such places seems expensive" but
••. . I
man s mgenultY lmay find a way
te, exploit the, energy· of 'Sun or
wind for this pu'ipose'. Or· atomic
energy may pro'~e .'to·,be an ani- I
wei- to t~ ,problem. ' . . I
The -S~C1al F/o1Dd .?PP,roval of t.
our new project is a well-directed. ~ .
step for the exPloitation of our I
hIdden .resources~ .- .
1
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J{adi~--Afg-ha-'~-ista-;'-~--A-fg~n.German C~ltutal" Gro~~·,iloldS:_· ·..·First··':M;;-~h~ ... ·~~·. ~Ol~',,~.~OM:~:~ .. '~ ~ . :; ..
Programme ',' _.' - ~' .. , . " ; "OCE1N:" WATER.' ':.': -,.':; ,
'i'J~ - -,0 • • J. • :..._-_ _.' ~ _ -~; ... _ • • '.. -- ~
" ~ ":"':' The' German '-clieIDist_ ProfeSsoi -=- '
, - bi-. Bayer' of'" the " Univei"sitf :of . -
Tubebingen•.,· and ,his ci>-wo1'keci,' -',. , •
have;:.succeeded iII developing' Ii:
.. chemical' comPound by nieans of.
, ,,'which tiie'-gold atoms: .contained, ,,;-.'
· .- Lin sea water ,can be '~fished out of .'
the oc'ean'", as it were.~ TIie ',eoIn-'::
pound' functi"6ns ,like -a kind or
- chemical gold, content' ITom a-
i" .'Ilarge sample 'of' ocean' water was:' ...
· .' extracted' in an absplutely' ',pw-e .
'stil·te.. · '.', "', ." ',.'
. ProjectS" for": lli~, win!i:iDg : ,of .'. ',"
'!told from'sea water, date<baclt-u> -.." , " ',',,' ;
'. the l"9th, .CenttirY. : If was.~ .' ,00", '.
, ". found that neafly ali known. me- ":'~. ",
" talS.. in a :more,-or .less', .di111~ "', '
, ' , 'fol1n. are availal?le in' the ocean' c .:'
.:. iri'a' dissolved state, It ,is: <'ssinD- ' ---:
:~,:' :ea·'that, tbere:isa &o'H'c6Dtent.:in
" :the ocean water 6f several'milli-
grammeS pe~·. cUbic'metre. : .
,'.. After: the First ,Wo!"la ,War' a
_ 'famous Getman chemist, 'ProfeS-,' , ,
~ . ?or: Dr: ffaber; became 'inte.rested "
· __ .In' the ocea.il's ,gold. ·For :almost-
, .three years he.: aniilYsed . alinQSt,,'
500Q Dcean' \Vcater_ samples; ·then< ~
- qe. resigned,After ,the' co~clusio"Q< "
. of his- work it was: found that'tfu!, '
.gold CQnt-ent in .0ceaPs. ill gene- '" . - '
'ral•. is on-ly a few' tirousandth. 01<' ,.
at beSt"one'nu,ndtedth part'of..One" _ '
, millfgramme.~ 'However. it, 'was '.
KABUL, ~by 1~' A hmche-' ,der th~ chair.ma;nsJiip.~~f Dr~ '~fa: 'to~' of. Kab~ iinivcni~; Oi."iWi::· alSO. f(JUpd. 'that.:for e~ple; ' ..
on was given on the occ3Sion of, ye.e; DeputY MImster of.Educ.tion.: _ -zullab l\taSsiri: Dlrect!!r ~General:,' near' the coaSt of ,(Treenland. ' ~
the first meeting of the Atghan. The, meeting fuc!lSSt4.- cwtural :of Publica~lfi!I ~n' the~ ~f-', 'where' the melting gIacieis waterS- .:
Gennan Cultural Co-operation affairs -between the two, rountlies -: ilistry. ·,Mem1'lers of the- l=}lmJJ1JS-'. DOur into 'the .Arctic , 'ot:ean:.; the- ."',
Commission hy the Federal Ger- on the b3s~ .!If ma!iree!"neIit sign- sioll. nie~ D~; ~Ii_ Ahmad' e~pal;, gold' 'Ct;lDtent' is'" CODSiderabIY.:-- :" ,:"
man Ambassador Gerhard MoIt- ed m. tltis -eonJ.!.ectioJi. "':": . -. - ,: 1.he .!WiJiister ,of ~ue~0!l'3D!i 1higher: 'These small' gold' quantt- . _.
mann. The function was attend- '. " AmbaSSador ~Io,,~~ and,· .', seepild' Deputy ~rpne ~r: 'ties, could' not-~ .- extracted, eel>-. ;
ed by Mr. Rishtya, MinISter of Professo'r Paul. ;chief fit. the ~- ..at·ll ~, the same. aa", to, p~.~ .. nomically: 'with'" the possibilities'.
P-ress and Infonnatlon, the Deputy Hation mISsion" of. tlU!", Fede~L ~nt a b!'1ef re~~ of t~eJr-work., . "and technical- means- then ·.exist- .
Ministers of Press and Education, Genn~' Repnblit;·'a~.~e,-<:ollege ....In th..~. ab,o~e:,P.lc~ ~bassa~ lng.·, :., ','~: , •. ,,: . .... _ .
the Rector and some Professors of S~lence, ,pa.rtic~p~te!lI!1:the ,dor. ~qltniaDn IS sh,?,~ fit rear: .. ·.~This 'has- now ,,q,imged' ,by' tlle ::_ . ::.:"- .-'::
of Kahul UniversIty. meetmg representm~ Germuy. left (facing camera). with l\tr.. •di . f th ,'. eli '.cal sUb? , " ,
meeting Afg1Wlistan, was- rep;esented' by ~iayee at ngh~:.rear (faeiiJt ea·, tscoverknY' 0. be,. - th J:!1Xl! ~i, - to '. - ,The commiSSion's . _. . ' .' c th R' ) s ance own,. y. e .com......ca _
was held at 10 a.m. Saturday un.- Qr. Sarabl, _3SS1Stant.to. . e . ec· lJ.leJtl .. :, . ,.~ ed name of; "Glyoxiilibs..2 merC8{>-
-----~~'".,_-------',---7·-- -~~.~ - ' ',-' . .' ",,', ,,'.r tona1l'~ TIiis., compOund -'can 00'
Tab.eb.e,s C·onclud.en·g' '~, 'W·ords··. 'SUp"ftort'ing' 'wh~ ~o.::O_ther ~~act~o~:method~, _.
,' '. ", - . r:. " ' could· achieve :In the· past pure' - ".,'
Interna'tional"' .Transit:, ~··Co·'''Y·e...tiol'', _,:.:"'" ',. I ~x:;:r~t:nth~~t~::J~~ese~ . ",~ .:
. ' , . .., " ", ' , ., .. ' ~ anY' other. metals. ' ' .
As far as the term of reference many c~~es h~v'e-~Fedb~th, : t!ie: s~e s~m~, I co'ula'gi"\Ce-my '. .- ·'oErI· _~r:;soth·r-:,:,' ~r::.~ay,t~~Ffuund' '~.~, ".,.,
. ' '" '. , '.' .' .. th S ' '-~ u ,m =w.e- e e!e"U.1C ges anu •
of the' Committee is concern,ed it m .the c~munu~l~~..,of ,n~tlOns ;is,. su~pott. ,0, __ e ~s ~~g~1o!0n.,_. '1 nuclea.z:,st~ctUre"of wliich can'be: :.
clearly states: ·'to consider. the, well a~' m"thelr, need§ :,'~d re-, '. . " ." ,-~. . 'f 0. 'so designed illt only:~6]d atolns "
. f - . e ts . and' many mtema- ' .. ThIS was also the; f~ 0 I . ,',' ,,!', .proposal for. the formula¥on 0 qUlre,m n. ,. . " . c" -..,' , " . 'T' tit" mto tlie,free gaps ,of· this mole- ' ,.
an edequate and effectl've m'ter- tlonal .conventIons, mcJudmg th~, other .. landlocked countries, '0 -. "'ul . ThIs, <th' ~ .. st' '.
. . .', h A' tid L f Am -- '1 c e.. was, eo ueClSlve. ep ",
natIOnal convention, or other CQnvenan.t· of· the . ~eague. ,av,e _Sla '! a lIT" en,ca. ' ' .ahead. ' '. ,:.., ..',' " , '. , ,.,.,
means, to enSUI'e the freedom of been' reshaped. '. . . .,:.':.~.ow we hav:e ' anothu 'opPQr- r w'th·· ': h 'dr........ 1itr' f",'
. '. '.: ," .' tumty -m' the mt~est: ·of w.orld· I' I .0Tlte ·frUD., th..... · ~ulf~ ~ ,transit trade. of landlocked coun~. . , - " . ' , " ' 'ocean wa er, om e -u -Vi .
trIes and to formulate recom- ··ill ,Barcelona the, Latm An!en-' trade ana
t
, wor~cpe:ce:t~:n~ . ,Naples' a practical'teSt .has" al- .
mendatlOns on this matter ~or. can Delegates-:-as ~ ~:.~tlOneq oe- . pertI!anen so- u~on .or, '. PI; " ..', .-readY' been- made. It was, itrdeed;.." "
consideratIOn. by the Committee". f~:-e-'-w~re comp~~~g that the. Jem. " , , " , " "'. poS!iHrle to:_extiaet· arr gold>- (how.;'"-
I 'might add that the term of ConventIOn took .mto account .the '.'. .' ': _ ' . ",,,,,,' . eyer: not even-'one thousandth or' : '
reference clearly requests from mterest n;ostly of ,the ,~uroP~l!D In ,cregarbd :ttt°edthte t6~~uS -~r' a .grainnie); and' to win: if in, abSO-; " .-: '
us concrete recommendation in countries: out.not the.~ew World., . Rosa.." su m.l . 0_., ()~I- 'lutef" are fo' .: ',' ,:.__ -:.
Iorm of a convention or another and, m '1958 .in· .Geneva . at ,the' tee I f?ust say tha:t-the p~oPQ~aI - y p - TlF-, ','
lDstrument and we have to ful- Conference. of the . Landlocked' which the 'landlocked, ·':C.Ountt,les " ,
fil our duty Within the frame- Cowi~ries'.wherr:the':proposa:l':'of" or,~a .hav,e put .fonvard .sh,o~q --'Z '. sha:n,,' Ri¥ .,
work of our term of reference, Switzerland. was adopted ins~~ad· be glv,en prlOrlt~_b~ause I~ IS m ' ~ray , ' , " er Begins., . .' __,
and in line with the general ex~ of the' 19-powers proposal, -inclu-' 'line, w!th~ th~ . ter:n '~f" ret~ence To·Ffuw AgaiD Normally ~'. ,.' .', :,' _
pression of support given to this dmg all t,h~ }anaIocked couiitries. and the' Il?am obJectIve, ,ofo ,the, '., MOS<::OW. ·Ma;r, 10;: {AP)...:...., '
questIOn by the heads of defega- the de!egations of-·the '1~~iI~ck,ed Conference_- , ',_ '1 The..Z~:av~~-~ver- has_~gun, ' -
tlOn at the Plenary Meeting of ~ou!1tnes. ~~pressed. )i.ltewlse.. : '- .... . ',' _- _ .. ." to,.Ilow 'agam ,p~ the ll.1ue. mas- .
the Conference as well as by the' their dISap}!01~tm~nt and:, r:na~e, As :for t.ne Jo~t pr~~s.al of '. q!les anq fablE!.d waRs, of ~_
unanimous decision taken by the many reser'l(atlOn~.·· )n ,thiS {:o.:x: .B9lI~la and :Para~llay,we. ·gen~-. - .: kand] the.~~t..', capital'.of a
Asian Mmlsterial Conference in nectlOn.I·shall.quot~-w~atI have. rally supporJ the.,!de,a-~of .m,achi- . :~~ngol .empIre" j, . "',,' " ;-'.,
Manila in December 1963 and .the stated in th~ 23rd m,eetmg. ~f the .. nery, to be s~~. up ,1~:_,this pur-"': '.~~ :first', trickle. ,reached the-~ ." -"
last ECAFE Meeting at Tern-an. Fifth Camn:uttee of th,e Law, of ,pose. ~nd .this was:' ,suppo:te? ... city m' SoY1e~ CeI!.tTill Asia ,from
Loocking BackwardS' tlie Sea:Coliference: :"1 empnasise: strongly.by the L~,ague of Nati0!J-S' ,the c~al 'opened' Wednesday in~, _. _ '. , .-.
Some delegations-iuch as the that in.a spirit· o!;~bI!1promiseo.ur .' hYc:cl'e.atl_ng, a pe~anent· Co~~- a. landsli<i"~ ~ that .1?I,oclted~ the',~' '.,' "
distmguished Delegate of the delegatIOn has voted foro_the. SWI.SS '. tee, •. ' :' '. "' , , :'__ n_v~r.., ' , , . ,; .
Federal Republic of GennanY- proposal as amended. but: It ,stIli. .-' " . . : . ",., It· ocs.urred . Apn1, 24 --tn. moun- ' .
who adVIsed the Conference that. believes" thartlie nineteen-Ilo:ver "-, As. to' the.I~a;li~ pro~.sar wI} tains. 160 kiTOII¥!treS, (100 miles) " ' .:"":
smce the six conventions whfCh pr,oposal ·would~.l;>e preferable,'I!! . adm.Ir~ .~e, s~mt undeZ:~YlI1.g the 'ups~re~ .from-.t~e" city.,' : ,," ,_,.'"
. d d d" th both form ana substance· ""artl- .:, pro.posal but if we adopt It. we, . ,have been a opte urmg e . , >' kill tho .' '" f .. 't t .'., .. '
f N · . I di th cularly pecause it is mor~ In. har-' . e Issue ,uY Fe errmg I ._0 ,League 0 atlOns. mc u ng e .·th h"h ,;-'. 'I other organs arul not accepting , . , _ ,', "
Barcelona ConventIOn. solve --the money .\n t.e a~lc pn!1clp ,es • . . _ f '., - . Free-. 'Excb,an,..... 'Rak-',' '.
' f h I dl k d ...of international law. . : .-: ,...h~. pre.sent. term.o ,refe~ence "'.- .ee:;,
problm,"O t e an oc e coun ,', ,. ' '. ,,': ,diicli IS before' this:- C::omnuftee: .: '.4t,' na':~ ,Bank:' .
. tries a new conventIOn crea.tes, . . ," ~ .. ' ,. The League' of Nations: the.·'Unil- . ,." '. ,
problems rather than. solVIng. Left ~n._ Abey,anc~ ,'., ed Nations; the Mi.riiSterial eon~. . KAB " _. . """
them ThiS means lookmg back- -:. ,', , ' .. ference" of Asian- 'Countries _ . and :, ... " . . UL',~.;;10.-The f~Uo"l\':: '
ward rather than forwa:d to. see Wher,eas international' law \'las~, filially the Fifth ~ CDriimitte~ re--:, .: lOf az:e
t
~ ~~~;e;ge, .
tfhe prehsent hr~alfhties wthIch diff~ in da st.~te .o~ GOu'~taned't e~Nolu~ion~ quests' a eOilVenti.~n'- to .solve thiS, 'B~: '&n...era: ~ '.,', '.
rom t ose " ,a cen u:y ag. an, varIous. f!l,.:" atlOns problem ,and" in. ouI view', .less '" 50 . •.. '11.s.';.......n __- ',' . _ :', '. _ __ __ . ~
All those conventions which have. bodIes sometml.es . kept certam Uian that no oth'er document will' IAn Ti...·--::u
s
-.-
t
.:.. ' , 50:65, . .
d d . I . t k . t ' h" ',' 'N ~ u....... ter.,.... 1.f1.82been a opte mam! 00 m 0 propo.sa~, o~ t elr agenda:f.?r .change, th~ ~res~t.mif~rtunate·,'" 12:"50 Deutda,Mari:,"" :12.66,.cnnSI~eratlon the, mterests an~ years \\l~hout proc~edmg,·to ~IS-. clrc.umstances-..~hlch. m~y' ·la~~- " ·Il.54 SwiSs FraJie,c " "11.'29 ' ,
sltuatlOl1 of the European .coun .CtlSSS th~m,. .the, Ilmeteen-power 'Iocked countries ar-e facmg ,. 11112::' Frencll: 'Fian _ 10.25' ,
tnes pnmal1ly while today 80 % proposal.:could·be;.1~t in 'abey-. '~:, ~',,' ' ... , .. , .' '.' '. 7.60 Indian R~, ,.-', ..
of the nations landlocked or ance until ~ome day 10 'the future I will explain Iurther our. views' . r.Ch ) ... 7 '
t I t d ts 'd f h"t . ht b' . d '" \' eque ..70-tranSI, are oca e ou leo w en ~ . -nug '~' <exaI~lln_e on various... projectS· .-w~en we .36.:', !ndtaD'R~" .- ": 7:70. ",.
Europe afresh by a. f\;lture co~e!,ellce, ~El.~e that stage. ' , _ ,', '. 6.8Q:" .' . -. Pajristanj"Rup. ,., 6.90.. -.
Many Changes ~at was doubt~ess tl;.e >I~ea, ~e-.. TIi?nk: !ou. .,' :: .'-'" ,,-: . c.cheque)~c'" .... ,"" _ •
Smce the Barcelona Convention' hmd the .Nepale~e suggestIOn. In" :,. " . .." _, .- ~ 665· " ,Paldstil:ri R~. 6.96,
Da Afghatllstan ·Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Af"han National Bank. ,.,
AIrport
FITe ,Bflllade
PolIce
Traffic
Ariana
Kabul,Prague
Dep 8,30
Kabul-Alimtsar
Dep.8--00.
Kabul-Kunduz Mazar.
Dep, &-30.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep ll,OO
Mazar-Kunduz
Arr. KabuL 13-10.
Amntsar-Kabul
Arr 15-=15.
Kabul-Beirut
Dep ll-OO
RadIO AfghanIstan
New' Chmc .
SUNDAY
L English Programm..:
3.00-3.30 p.m. AST 15225
19 m band.
U. English l"rognmm..:
3.30-4.00 p.m AST 15125
19 m band.
L: rdu programme.
6.00-6.30 2.m. AST 4775 kcs=
m band.
IU. Engh~h Progralllm*:
630-7:00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
m band.
I(u.~l.ln Pro~ralJ1me:
10.00:.10.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62 m band..
, "rable Programme:
10.30-11.00 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25, m band.
r.erlDan Programme:
U.00-l1.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19 m band. I
French Programme:
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs= I
The Programmes include. news,
commentaries, interviews, topical l
and historical reports and music. l
Western Music
Sunday, 9.09-955 p.m classical
and light· programmes Friday,
100-1.45 '.p.m. light programme
Tue,day, 5.00-5.30 pm. popular,
tunes Thursday, 5.00-530 p.m. po- I
pular tunes. j
·ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS
Shafa
Parsa
Naway
Maiwand
Naway
Parsa
Karte-Char
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ECONOMY
future ,
The Committee' has d9ne a fine'
Job to pIn poInt the eXistence of.'
greater concenfratlOn than IS
absolutely essential on functional
gFOunds It says that foul' out of
tw·enty.<me industrIes, the largest
single uDltS, accounted for mote
than half of total productIOn
"eir mvestigatlon re:vea"ls that
in another eight concentration
was still serious, although it may
prove to be less alarmmg than
the prevIOus ones. This Commit-
tee is not talkmg through its hat,
but comes out With proofs to de-
monstrate the' eXlstmg interlock-
mg, directorship, and liJiks with
banks for concentrating -control
in relatIvely few hands
Government's Response
The Indian government wasted
no tIme m declanng its decision
to set up a CommIssion to collect
information on the pattem and
ramificatIOn of ownership and
control in industrial enterprises.'
, As I look at the problem, be--
sides economic consequences flow-
ing from' monopolistic business
concerns. I think the social aspect
of the q UelitlOn stands second' in
importance. Socia! jnequality is a
malaise. specially in a society
where the top ten per cent of
tne populatIOn accounts for 26
per cent of national expenditure,
while the bottom ten per cent
partakes of on Iy theree per cent
of total
,.on trade .wlth Cuba. American ,ROME, May, 10, (DPA).-King
offiCIals feel that there IS more Hussein Gf Jordan IS due to arrive
agreement between the Umted here, today, when he will have
States and NATO as a whole than an audience with 'Pope Paul th-e
IS generally re<ilized, but they. SIxth. and talks, with Italian 'PI'e-
also believe there IS room for sidetn AritoniQ' Segnr, who will
trYIng to limit. the future vo~ume give a luncl:\eon in tJ;1e King's
of exports from European coun- honour. The King, who has al-
tnes to Cuba-the kind of trade rady visited' Washington, London
Washington clearly considers a an'd Paris, 'is due to leave hy air ..
senous and regrettable matter for home' on Monday evening. .
Yesterday's islah In Its' editorial
sp'oke about the virtues. qf' criti~
clsm. The -edl torial was entitled
.We' have .'to have an Op~n Mind
and Patience .as Regards Criti-
e
cism', Criticism, it said, is an. im-
portant democratic mstitution,
,which, is. bElt!) us~ful .and cons-
fructive. ~ .
However, the editorial pointed
out that bo.th the critics as. well
as those who are criticised should-,
make use of. this institution not
to advance personal interests and
or aegrade the other side undue-
ly but the idea should be to irn~
prove matters which affect the'
society. in one'.w~y or an~ther.
. It is quite possible that a per-
son who critiCises a governmen"
tal aepartmimt may not be. as in-
formed about' the . underlying
problems as the people who are
invofved In the work but thIS
lack of .information should not
deprive him of his right, to speak
out his mind. . - ."
The "only tping he is expect1d
co take. into cQhsideration is to
respect. the personal integrity of
tlie' people associated with the
depa:rtment" under criticism.
If the true state of affairs is r~'
flected in a p<irticular criticism,
then it is ,up'to the. concerned offi-
cials to rectify the- Situation as
best as they could ~nd pin pOint
thei.r limitations. .
Even 'if the criticlsm is made
without adequate mforination
about the problem involved, ,offi-
cials are expected'to show an un-
derstanding a.ttltude and' attri-
.buteo the situatIOn to theil' 'own'
unwillingness Dr inabillty'to in-
.form the public' about the tr.ue
state of. affaIrs in their respec-
tive ·departments. The: criticism
'should provide the reason for the.
first step to be taken by the offi-
daIs towards ,publicly· disseminat-
mg 'sucli infonnation. ,
Yesterday's Anis carried a let-
ter _by" ·Mr.· Rahmatuliah Ashrafi
Z-adeh suggesting some ml!asures
for the Improvement of the new-
ly carved province of Samangan
Northern Afghanistan. .
He said one of the first thiIigs
that should be, done is to' install
·an electric, generator in the ·pro-·
'vmcial :'capltal. ' The people of
On Vletnam, NATO' is"'not ex- Samangan' had· collected some,
pected to take a stand as an or- money for thIS purpose and they'.
ganisation, but Amencan officials have even built a place for the
feel that other countries could Installation' of the generator.
make' a conSiderable contnbution How"over so far· they have not·
to the war effort there by sup-' been able to achieve this, goal. '
plying' CIVIlIan techniCians' and Th-e' Mmistry of Mines and In-
expert adVisors m transportation, dustries is. expected to help tbe
agriculture. and health For, ex- people of Samangan in' complet-
,ample, there IS a shortage of per- Ing this project that they started
sonnel to. handle the ample mecli- of their O\\:n initiative. .
cal equipment on hand. And Other measures suggested iiI-
whIle the French, and British are clude ,the establishment of a pub-,
already represented by expert llc' Iiberary,' restoration ancl-
advisors there IS a need for more maintenance of some of the histo-
speCialIsts In counter-insurgency rical sites ·in the a1"ea: the estab-
and mamtammg security In the .Iishement of a, public park .in
countrYSide SamajJgan City: the opening of
pubiic helath hospitnl and a
CInema..
. In its editorial Anis 'welcomed
the step' taken .bY the: Ministry'.of
Education to launched' , a night
school for the benefit of govern-
ment.'officials who, due to"various
reasons: have not have been able
to continue their studies 'after the
primar : yeduca.tion. ,The editorial
expressed the hope that pretty
so"O.n ~he. Mini~try would be "able
to. launch' a night college as well. .
netnam Initiat.ive Needed
. Any request for assistance must,
of course. come from the South
VIetnam government itself. Am-
erican officials consider this how-
ever. not an obstacle to a discus,
sion of Vietnamese needs m the
Hague meeting. On the other
hand, tbey do not expect any
plans for' a neutralisating of
Vietnam to reappear in the diS-
cussions
By: ;llaiwand
KABUL TIMES
(By:' DPA) , ,mmrsters Apparently no- great
nisters meeting later thIS summer new deCISions with' respect to
on strategic g\lestions and force these problems are to be expect-
reqUIrements also have been aIr- ed
ed'mformally, but no decision has
been made on. this possibility
elth·er.
American officials see it" the
m"cist important problems before
NATO today are thi! integration
Qf'its forces, and fullest, possible
consultation on problems center-
ing outside., the .-NATO area but
affecting NATO ,members with
their differing interests in, differ-
ent parts of .the world.· Progress
has oeen made, but more progress
is seen necessary. . ..
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p,ubliahed By: ,
BAlmTAR .NEWII
-j AGENCY Three years ago the Indian gov- "
~r-la~eY 'ernment'had formed a committee
S;ohali-uddin Kuahkaki under the clfal.rmanship of Pro- pom t as the cIvil' servants would
I Wler -. ~fessor Mahalanobis India's: lead-' not produce such a document as'011 Kbalil', , mg .s~tisli~ian,··to" find out the to condemn poliCies initiated by
Addreu:..l. ' -courses of concentratIOn of wealth tHem tn the past They were
Jf)Y SbJer-3, ' . ' , a11d econoiriic- power ill India. 'themselves the authors of such an
KabuL :jAfghll0 lStaII , There are "various . comments in economic poltcy. and. It would
rele>:r:aphic Ad;iress':- the inaian Press as. well as in seem ridiculous if they 'came out
""'.lmes, Kabul'.'. h h d' t' f th '
• I foreign press' in regard to·t e Wit an m lC men.t 0 ose very
Tp!epbooes:- validity' of the fonnula deeved polrcies The second point th~t
214P4'" [ErtnJ. 03· by thiS' great Indlim statistician. c v.orried them most. was the van-~~~pt[~o~·~t:·; .' jl . M: . Bromenbrenner is one o~ the ous questlOna,ries preparea by the~.:mHAN1STAN .: C!"ltICS. and ,comes out With a CommIttee and their sharp ques-
Yearly: . ... IU. 250 l' .'. quotatIOn' ,whlc~ we also quote tmnmg covering nearly' ail "aCtl'
Half Y-t*1Y . Af...-I50·. bere. .' yitllis of the Indian industnalists
QuarterlY 7, !'t. 80 I, .''If seven men' with seven mmds If we dig into the realItIes of
fORElGN._ J Read'lt for half a Year, the report,.we notice that the re-
Y€Il:rly r , ..:~ lti j Do you 'Suppo?e( the '. Waltus port of the inqUiry Committee
Hltlf Year!:J S 8. does not 'call for sweep'ing mea~n ..~_~.I~ . 5 said), ,..: . ,
~S;;b;cr1Ption .fro~ abroad I Tha't they co'uld 'get it clear?" . sures to be taken 'by the Indian
~ I d I) h I '"I doubt \'t,:' :said the Cariien- govmment to correct "unhealthy
will· De <l;ccep~ y c eques' l tendencies" Even in the past theof local currency «: the gffi·' 'te,. "clal donar -exchange rate , Arld- shed a, oitter,·tear." Indian authoritieS had chalked
PrlDted 4t:- . ". i, I am not iD a position. to s,et in out programmes to boost the
, t P . tlila: Bouse' judgment o:ver this controversy. gro\cth {If the state-owned sectorGo\'e~en, rlJl , " .' But I can dare..say tliat" ~conomlC in basic industries At the end of
'1 models 'are extremely cbmplicat-, the eurrent ' plan in 1966. state-
iiL TIMES' eq words" I1eeding mathe~atics o\nled sector should account for aKABu' .' '.. to a great extent.. The overall quarter of India's net. output in
'j . pidure of ·t'he . tendency towards organisea manilfactuI'ing mdus-,
-----:-7"--: concentration of wealth ·and eco- try, and a third I~ m!ning.
_
__--="":_MA-,i1-
y
10, 1964 nomic poy.:er is :quite clear 'from t G'
J.. . . 'the reports' newly published irom . -Governmen . np.
Soutb 'fletnam" Ev.~n~ 'tlie findmg,s, of the CommIttee's The Indian -government has not
Another restless spot . ill work. .The real difficulties con- left' the priva'te sectqr to do
Southeast ·ASia is "South Viet- Jronted by the Commlhee were 'whatever It wants On tbe cont-
nam where ~or several years an the' "gap In Indian -.statistIcs".' If rary, the state has wide ,powers
10ternal wat with clear foreign we do nGt hav.e •.sufficient statisJ- -Of control over new investment
I I d t d lid and exercises its authority to taxmterventlOn ha,s b~erI going' on. tica' ata, we. :Canno . raw va. "
Th --bias reCently become concl~slOn concernmg any, the profits of Industries in a steep-
. e Issue '. ~ , _ cha;nges that, may have take~ Iy progressive manner to prevent The answer to India's difficul-
still sen5Ltrve and a~ute be . plaCe -m a country' during ten". over~oncentratlOn of wealtn. This tles would be to increase its. tem-
cau.se Whll~ ,the Viet Co~g" years 'of planmng..· policy has ,brought m handsome po' of industnalisation coupled
which IS fightmg t'he .present. Panic In the Pnvate Sector rewards in the' form of giving "11th agricultural boosts. A large
gmie.rnmeni] h~ . increased Its InilJan. 'prIvate i~?ustrIalis_tsl smaller enterepreneurs chances to rIsmg national income may go a
actl"\.'ltles... the gov:ernment, sup- ~ho""ed_SignS of -palllC and al- str~ngthen their Position. in the good \,'ay to t1ge over India's
ported by ~he UnIted States, , arm, about, the' offiCial . mqUlry., IndllUl, economy w!th~ut any con- immediate problems Mahala-
has declared, an. all· out war' 'They' had two' reasons:, .first, thell tradlctlO.n one c~ say that ~e noblS's reports and . formulae
. d f ' 'ii' '" composition of the' inquiry com-l!. cumulatIve efject of followmg whatever their scientific nature
agaUlSt tuese OTces· w leu . - . . 'I :h' li th C 'tt b 11'0 I'
. I '.. b IDlttee six of whose '. nme mem-~ t IS po cY, as e omnu ee e, are exce ent gUl e mes to beclal~ed t~· .be supported y bers were civil servants. In re-u' hopes, will be to reduce' over- adhered to 'by the Indian econo-
North Vletntam. . . ality this was' their strongest. concentration in, the economy in mic planners'
The rece it,si~g down of a' _.' ,. . . .'': ~
~~lte~fSt~Aes·lhr:r~~WO~.~.NATO FO'REIGN .MIN-ISTERS TO 'DISCUSS,
~~~e~ ~r~x:4~~:;s':e~ma~:~e°:' .·At.L1ANCE1S. PROBLEMs NEXT WEEK
sons for yet, aI!other visit' 'by,
U.S. -Secretary of Defence Mc-- ...,:. NA'TO' F" M' tk:' h 'V H' .L.J.e 'orelgn • mls ersNamara to pout letnam. e· '" 11 t' thO Hague next
., _. ';.. , 'WuO WI mee me.
will be Jgmed by GenerdJ. week" are expected to 'diScuss
Maxwell Taylor, ,:Chalrman of QToblems ou"tside- NATO's iriune-
jo1Ot Chiefs; 01 Staff. dlate ,area as well as questions of
What willjbe the end'of Vlet- ,dIrect ,concern to the AtlantIc
nam situa'tipn 1S not clearly Defence OrganisatiGli..
knov;rn. Th~act that. while one .,
group in i West, headed by . American officiaI:s loresee that While Al:nencan offiCials are in
France is advocating the. neut- "the usual, world-Wide revIew of effect illvlt~ng ideas on modernis,
'l't ' f V' t 1 dmg trouble . spots Will 'reach ,from 109 NATO's structure, they be-
I a i y. 0 lie nam, ,~c u. South Vietnam to Cuba. . lieve that a thor-Ough discussion
North Yle~a1Il, anothe:- groUf Impo~tant problems. 'of direct, must precede any change andwa~ts to Jolin U,S. m l,tS sup' /NATO 'concern are 'mallily' they ,do not expect anythmg dE:"
port of South Vietnam goyern- , ' :P-ointS' Given finitive on this to com.e from "the
. ment ag.am4 the Viet. Cong.has (1) :The status and,- future of conference next weel{.
gwen new dImension 'to the I~- East·West relations, with parti" One "deCisiOn however,- that IS
sue. The meeting due to open' cular _Interest. now centering on expected is the' appointment of a
'In the Hag~e tomorrow arr:o~g .... developments m East~~n Europe. iie\V:Secretary-Gene~<llof NATO
several Western foreign .mlms- where several co.untn~.are ap-
ters Will d1Seuss NATO's part!- "parentl? seekmg better: rel.,-
'. . ' , ,'tlOns, WIth the Western .world.
clp,:tJOn 10 '!letnaIn waL (2) Disannament, especially
,War and .~ts·con;rnuatlOn has what topics to- opep f9r possible'
surely :depnyed \ letnam from further 'fruitful' discussion.'
economIc dE1velQpiIrent and ItS Is) Any' questions- that might
people are jbeing continuoJ:lsly. be Taised .aboilt a modernisation
threatened bv ,attack. -We do of NATO's structure' and organi-
not hear ari"ything but the. sation -
launchmg rof "!n economIc " ,.' ,. " .
scheme In %etnam. but there . Amencan ,OffiCials, ~p~ear WII-
are.. numer us items an the lmg to. listen ,to n~w Ideas about
" -'~ .. ,organ!Satll:mal cnanges'-Ideas Jilint Nuclear Force
launchmg 0 a .Jresh .outbreak ,,'hich' have ,been mentIOned. in On the idea for an intergrated
of fightmg. t .' -press'reports but.have not ·reach- nuclear force. the so called multi-
When Qneianalyses the,even~s ed the State Department in the lateral force (MLF), for example, .
In thes~ countnes of South- form of a finn plan or proposal 'progress has' been made in the
east ASia d~1epiy. it becomes' ,There have been mfonnal discus- preliminary. discussions which im-
Qwte clear hat the. main rea- 'siems on a possible 'shift of the plied no firm commitment But
s'on for restl ssness and tension "NATO standIng group from Was~.. .now, Amencan, officials feel that
:is outsLde inLerefe'ren-ce In their mgton t(} Pari~, to brin~ ·t.he P?lI- a binding decision ought to be
10ternal aff<tITs 'Until such ,in~ tIcal and. I"(lllitary . top orgams,:- made this yeaL •.
;. . . f 0' tions,Qf NATO into clGser proxl' '..
't;rventlOns.J no. matter rom mity. But ..jt, is 'understood that Among the problems to be dis,
what Side I~ may be. do .Dot no' decisIOn' has. beim made on cussed m the Hague are also
stoP. they fontinue to be a '.such a shift' Berlin and German r:-unificatIon,
threat to the peace of the re- Defence' !\Iinistcr's Meeting expec.fed to' come up m' the usual
glOOn' and indee'd that'of world. Plans for a ·NATO Defence_Ml-' quardripartite group 'of foreign
. of
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WEATHERrHE
YESTERDAY Ma." +24 C.
, Minimum + 11 C'.
Sun sets today' at 6·56 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5,01 a.m.
romorrow's Outlook:
Clear:
-Forecuf IIy AIr ;\lIUao~rl.:.t.:.'_~_.-e:_,..--
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CINEMA
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". ~::..-;:--."~' ~'--:-~P"
'p E SHAW'A R KA RAe H'I
"K UNO UZ ,KA N 0 A, H A,'R
HE-RAT
••
" Pilot' Possibly Shot AT ~THE
I . .
J '1 M f . . C h PAKK (;an_'n ys erlous ras At 5~30: B.and 10 p.m. AiTierican
:..
." film; WESTWARD HO THE 'WA·r Near San FranCISco GONS, 'starring; Fees Parker!
,Kathleen Cmwlry and Jaft' York.KABUL CINEMA ' .
At 5 and 7~30 p-.rn. Indian film;
BLU.F:F MA,STER, starring: Saida
Banu. Shammi Kapoor and Lall'
ta Power.
EHZAD: CINEMA .
. At 5 and 7·30 p.m. Russian film:
COME TOMORROW 'with tran-
slatlon in 'Persian,
ZAINEB 'CINEMA : ..
At 4. ~3o- and -9-;30 pm. r~dian
film:' SANJOK, starnng: Pmdeep
Kumar arid _Meena: Kumari.-
LESS FLYING TIME 'WITH
,NEW
"
, KABUL DM§
FLY ABOVE' T-HE WEATHER IN THIS NEW.PRESSURIZED,RADAR~EQUIPPEO,CONVAIR '4~O
Services: to".
• •
'contact your tla,'1el agen t or:
•\f9JF ARIA N" A' ..",".. \~~,
,A F G ,H A N A I R LIN E s. "X
..
. TELEPHONE; H731.2.3
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Plane C~-a~""-~h---=-e~--:"N~e-a~i'I N(xY:DINll ·.DIJj;MIS BROTHER, SHOT
Peru Killing Moost DEAD' BY iO-MAN· FIRING 'SQUAD
Of' 50 ~.a~s~ng' e~~' ':. ,~ SAIGON, May, 10, (~uter).-·NGO Dinh Can y~unger brother of former'South VietnameseLIMA. Per~1May, 10. (AP)..:.... ' President .Ngo ·Dinh Diem. met death calmly Saturday be· OAKLAND, California; May,A DC~ Argentflle military: ,plane fore' a ten·man firing squad in Saigon. for crimes commitfed 10. (AP),-A PaCific Aia" Linesearrymg 50 peI1sons from Buenos :under'the Diem -:regime.." 'pilot cried. ''I've been shot, -oli my:A.n:es crashed! about 20 miles'. He was ·'carried on a st'retcner repeat: ilia by firing squad. God, help," moments before hisnorth of Lima ISaturday nigl:it;. through the- irliler wall of the ChI In J>arl-?" according . to AP. plane crashed Thursday carrying'but at least tWo aboard lived -Hoa -prison, then walked with as· l\ladame Ngo Dinh ,Nhu Saturday' 44 people to their death.through it 'I' .. ," , sistance to. the execution post, blamed the .death of her executed' The cry, almost unitel:ijgible,. . i . '. outside., • brother~in-law on' the United came during conversation bet·. -Peruvian navy helicopters' Can, 'a Catholic, mouthed pray. 'I States, -w:hich she called an "'ene- < ween planes ~d the oakland air-bmught t{) a Lttna hOspltaLSatur- ers ,until ·the moment or death. 'my _ camouflaged as allies and port control tower.day an 8-year-61d girl,.Gniciela- Ten military police sljot him with Ifriends'"
.
-, A tape recording made by theMarta Gistaldl, 'and a non-eom- carbines, anel the 'coup -de grace In an 85().wor-d "meSSage to the tower shortly before 7 a.m.mlssioned office1- of the plane's waS then given by' the captain of Amencan -people" handed through Thursday was played to newsmencrew, Q~ar ~\imada. the firing sqaud v;'ith a colt re- a partially opened eloor' to. tele- Saturday by the Civil Aeronau-. The plane ,apparently cras:&ed yolver. .
.' phone ~ummqn~ newsmen, Mme. tics Board' (CAB). . , '~Nile Necklace, ".Highestnear the beach] of 'Santa Rosa . The execution took' place at Nhu said C~ "woUld not allow I .The Board spokesman declinedHe1Jcopl~r crew \men. 'hunting' the i023 Greenwich, as'the sun was hiIDseIf to be 'seCond to· his" bra- to comment on what the pilot had UAR Award Pr~nted vfour-engme plane had previously sinking below the outer wall of thers in accepting in .lIt serenity said. To SOviet Preinier~ghted an -oil s~c~' in. the Pacific: ", i.li~ .prisOn: Ii- had b~en delaY-eel B3 the same .,fate as the Christ to Lee Martin, in charge of irivesh- CAIRO, May, 10,. (DPA),-UAR~ I . 1 minutes. ,. '. whom the Ngos had dedicated ~ation of the plane ·crash near Presiden! Gamal Abdel NasserThe plane was. carrying 45. pas-I' : In his last words to his· priest th~ir lives In serving their eOun- Danville, saId "we have found no Saturday presented the "Nile ~.sengers and al ~m.ember, crew~- his lawyer and pr!.sq~ guards as ky accord,ing to the high princi- evidence along the lines" 'of necklace", his -country's highest '.men.' '1 .... '. ,'he was pound to., the execution pIes. of morality he. (Christ) newspaper reports that Captain award, to visiting Soviet Premier'. 'I post, ,can accepted ·full ,responsi- taught" 'Ernest Clark and co-pilot Ray- Nikita, KhFUshchov, "Tass". NawsIt disappe.are-dJ .Shortly< • after' bility.· :tor . evetytllin~ he had I ,', mond Andress, were shot by a Agency C r-eported.. "radLOJng Luna II arrport 'Friday done. , 'After a dlatnbe\io agaInSt· tbe I passeoier. theht £ . Presenting . the order atnllS. or perm~ion.to land, r.e.,' : :'1 do o'ot ask any, fa\'our.' I ac· Umted States arid praise for ~er ' "
.: Abdin Palace, Nasser said theportmg It w.as m tro\lble a. few cept fUll responslblhty for everyo ,late brother-m-law, Ngo Duih! He ,Said he cannot speak for d ." . f th h'gh1
" 1. ' hin' f h' f D Id' 'th FBI' h .. d t' awar was a 'slgn 0 e I
ml ,,5 away. .i ~, t, g, or t e' sake'o my coun- lem, t e statement cone u e: e In w ose Juns IC IOn any C" r f th U "'ted ArabA cargo plane piiot .said he 'saw try:r he s;'id. ',' . "I wish that for the good of I crimmal actiVity would fall.. :rp~~;a IOn ,~, f n~an 'exploslOn m 1 the an~a abput Can was hanoed the.d~ath sen· 'your own country you wquld un-/ Joseph H. Tipetts of LOs Ange- I ep't flCan'KC'~Kheope ""anh ~ove~:th t th A I. tin -~ " b' , 1 l' d' d hi' 'd 1 . 1 F d 1 A' t' . men s or mr. rUSllc ov s worKe Ime . e r~en e cr"-Lt was tence. y: 'a' speoa rev.o utJonary erstan t at on y rep~ntance all es, regIOna e era Via IOn , for the 'benefit of eace and con-neanng Llva -; 1trlbunal m SaIgon. last. montH on atonement Will save 11 from' re-' Agency director, said the Agency 'j l'd t' f fr'enPdsh''''; betwe',I ' , 1. _ f ' d"ll 1 'b h d' h d'b ,,' df 1" f h ' SO I a IOn. Q l 1", en--+-- .cll..rg~s 0 ..mur er, 'I ,ega arrest, tn utlOn \\'It. out re empbon. a .. e~n mm u 0 suc a ~s· the' eoples of the U,AR. and thei . _ extprti.on, and finanCIal d~almgs "I· shalL anyway, shll contmue' slblhty of a passanger breakmg So I~t -U 'on as'a s hoI of theACCRA, Ma~;' 100 (DPA).:....... ,hannful t? the qational' eco~0r.nY. to help as m~ch.as I ~an o'ur com- into 'the pilots compartment, He fri~ndlY ~lontacts th~ exist bet-President Kwame Nkttittuih of He was speCIfically found guilty mon cause, m commumon WIth saId for years the agency has en- . th' t t' ".Ghana has "gladly ~ccepted" an on. two· charges· of murder. for all the Americans who have ,been couraged alr ·lmes to bolt or lock ween e wo coun nes.mvitation fromI :President' Ai- the deaths of t~,'6 men while' he betrayed, as have my own 'peo- the cabm door . Thanking "fciur dear' 'friendphonse Massembadebat of Congo. ,,\'as dictator of South ,Vietnam's pIe, in the Vietnam tragedy, but The pained cry of. "I've been PreSIdent Gamal Abdel' Nasser'"(BrazzaVille) tv }r~t the Congv no~therp provmce~" under the who~ mstead. of being able to shot". came at about 6-48 a.m. for, the high lionuor. Khrushchovat a date to be .. announced later.' nine-year''fliern regime. " "share. the honour and -divine hIes· Thursday. The prlot of the Paci- sald 'he would spare no; efforts to"Ghana News A~epcy" said this MeanwhIle in the nor{hern cIty r smg which always go !o the in- fic A-ir Lines flIght· coming in strengthen friendship and co-op~.statement was' rontained ' in a jof Hu'e \\>her~ Can. had.' hved. ' noce'nt victuns, must l11steaa share from Reno, Nevada. and Stocktvn, ration between the two countries. .jomt < communiq e .issued.. here more thari fcirfY-Jhousa'nd peopk I disgrace of their ·country which I Cahforma: for San Francisco had Nasser· and Khrushchov' then .Saturday on tbe .pnvate VISIt of \ntnessed the -ex~cut1on of one of Ihas ,been pla:(mg the role of the I been talkIng to the Oakland con- shook hand$ 'and :swore ,"eternalthe Congo President to Ghana. 'his, top aides, ·Phan Guang Dong hangman." . ' trot tower friendship"
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